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is now wrltill'.J a pro'jrarn on all the materia] that w,lS covered in the
survey forms and once h" tini;lht,s that we'll pul'lisll results of all
the catogories ill the Nf •. Pr00ably all of us wi] 1 Ill' sllrprised on some
of the itenls. I've already Iloticed a vClriety of plopellors and the
different diameters and pitches used. Corl'elattnq tllat with performance
in the variOlls fliyht r('qimes should be very illuminatinq.

see T'm still runnin'J true to form as far as gettinq things done

on the t-18 newsletter is concerned. The feb. 'ss issue I hoped to
yget Ollt is now the April issue (if too many other distractiOlls clon',t

"t show up ,h"fore T get it completed. 501:ry, again, 'lents. r·w qood Wl 1'0
says I Just have too many irons in the fire all the time. She follows
;

that statemellt by 5ayillq,
['('gularly,

"Yes,

and some of them se0m to get cold pretty

too.

r ' l l have to confesS that Iny editocial and w["iting wo["\( for

Sport Aviation,

Lightplane World, and the Antique l Vintage magazines 'nave kept me tar
Dus"ler-Y-Fla"il -Yanti<;:ipated. I've been gOIng at it hanHller and tonys since

'"

M

a little before Xmas, cranking out around twenty stories since then, Each
one l"equlrC's considf'[able time spent i.n research, follow ups, shooting
pictures, doing interviews and then transcribing the tapes, etc. and
when most of them have to make deadlines I have to rearrange my priororitles on an almost daily basis. TherE' are compensations of course, I recently
had to makE' a 4 day trip to the LAX area and did manage to squeezE' in a
dinner visit with old friends, Dan <;., Stella Dudash. I also did a story
on Ken Brock, his plant, his Aiion U/L, got to fly his 2 place gyroglider
(was fun; ), saw his home workshop (unbelievable) and his new '1'-18 (it
had the most fabulous engine installation I've ever seen on a T-Ul). I
also got a quickie look at his "Sweet Marie" T-18 and his award winning
stinson at Corona Airport. Ken has a hideaway cabin out at El Mirage dry
lake,out close to Edwards AFB, where we flew the Avian and the gyroqlider:
"'1jand while we were there _Qg~~ came in to Ken'S airstrip in his T-18.
~- I ' l l be going back out soon tc' do a story on him and to fly ~~owles'
I §.Q~.J)f'.l.l.9 HaWK U/L biplane. G~.!:_~i_!,nowles incanted a voodoo witch's
curse on me for getting so close to their home in Corona and not coming
by, but I had to hustle and get back to LAX for the trip home.

~

'I'hat

trip used up four days, plus another week of writing when I got
back and then it was time to hit the road again for Sun' n FIH\ which
~used up another ten days. I had to spend 9'5% of my time with the ultra
lllights and new Very light airplanes, new engines, equipment, etc., so
:.<: I hardly got to look at the 'l'-lBs there, much less visit with the builders.
T did get to spend an evening with2Q~~nd Lee w<D:ton over dinner. I've
been hot at writing ever since I came back home, along with doing the
usual non-aviation chores, like yard work, painting, etc.
Well. anyway, amigos, I really haven't been goofing off as you probably
thought and I've had the best of intentions about the NL. I hope to get
out three more issues this year if you guys w~l1 cooperate and send ~n
stories of YOla' labors and experiences building and flying your T-1B, If
-GYou can type it up so T can simplY do a "paste up" on the page, so much
• the betterlas far as my time is concerned. If you can't, just write it
out in longhand and I (hopefully) can rFwrite it
In any case, please
keep the accounts coming or our well of information for the NLs will run
~ldry. Plz remem ber, too, that i~,~t bec~~e s~~QD.'5:,~,e_!_ :~e,_h~_~r,i_!..~~::.!!
~~_~...l£ur subject, don'--,~ ____ ,~,~..!: __ ~hilt_~_~~~l. It's of value to new
bu~lders to learn that more than one builder concur with the technique
~Ior process and have used it successfully.
I was pleased to receive the survey forms that were sent out with Nf,4t 6L
You also are interested in who won the drawi!::.9.. for the, Narco liT 800 haDd
!i.e1d 7J..Q" -It was won b'y I::e~,~,Q9~z~ez_~_...2...Lfolo;ado_____?E.!:_~nqs, CO. We cou'ld
not haVe picked a nicer guy if we had tried, Pete has been a NL contributor
several tim('s, Hf' has an 0-2<)0 G powert;>d 'r-,IS and he has it. out of service
~Ifc)" aW!l1],'
,1" he 15 l,c,t"lllil'l a ('lIrhe' lil it
I\ frlf'THl wit-h"'I l'omputej"

1<
[,'\c

In fact. there will l:e a wealth of information in vaciL)u~i categories
tllat should be valuahle to tile begin!ler, as well as to the one that has
~ flown his airplane quite a numbel' 0f hours. r am somewhat disappointed
that in spi-to: of the fact that fill-in'1 o Ill: the sUl'vey form was a cequirec]
item to be e1i'1i[;le for Uw lIT-800 drawin,], thCl.t .?2 of Y0U failed to
send the form in. I would 1 ike ~"?"",,enCour~El to lake a few minutes
'~l ~2~fi.l.L"~Q1~_an0~si,~t,i~ '~r::.C1.0::_-::0~~. ~i,ro~stall of -ynu alone time 0 [ ' ano-ther
~ have said,
"I rea] Ly appreciate the NLs and wisll I could send something
in, but I can't seem to think of anythinq, etc". l1ell. now, herl"S your
'chance to do something for tile NL .• , ... ,and it truly is valuable info.So
PLEASF: send it in, .. ,bcfnre you forget it aqain.lf you have lost ('Ir have
misplaced the form let me knov.' and we'll send anothec

~

In case you don't read FLYING or overlooked it the 11ay _~BC; issue carri.t;>oi
a full page ad on 'page <11 about another hand held 720 t/;:--that sells
for ~~gg. ,}O_,postraid~ It careies iJ 90 day satisfaction guarantee, you
can chal'qe it on the Visa", i'-1astercard, and you call call them on a toll
free I-BOO-238-2300 no. (800-32,3-03GH)in Ill.)It stone's 10 channels und
has a .3 year guarantee, ~wTtTl·-2·4"-ho\lr~'scrvTci.~. It Llppeax-s to do evecythinq
Ithe Narco I!T-8DO does and about the (Jnlv difference I saw was the but tOllS
and controls were in the top of the unit il1stead of the bottom. It surE'
looks like someone is giving the long SUffering pilot a break. When I
went to buy the Narco for the deF.lwing winner, they had iilcked th E' price
\llup to $600, instead of the $476, Said that was only a temporary promo
price. Maybe so, but it sure smelled uf dpoff to me. I had sevel"al ham
friends look at it and they said it was identical to a hand held ham
unit that could be bou(Jht for $2')0 an~'Where. }\nyway this co. is called
S'l'S, Satellite TechnoloCjy S~rvices_ and_ttleir _?9dress is_23.LQ_ ::1._-?_.!::t..ill_~fL
~Dt;ive, ST""Louis; ~D,G~.9~-2., Just yesterday a friend of mine got one and
let me try it. It worked great. He has used it in hi.s airplClne and had no
problems working the tower 20 IniJes out. Nov.' if we could just get a low
cost VOR.,
-~
AS a matter of fact, I'm in the process of dcing somE' research on an
article I'm about to weite for Sport Aviation on an all new system that
not only will locate 'lOll an,)'Wher'e with a + 1 ft
accuracy, but a150 give
you an instantaneous cour.se and di st~ance to the nearesl ai rport or the
nearest large flat field .. ,plus literally dozens of other functions not
availabl.e today. It will cost about i...4.QQ and be about the size of a ciqarette carton. It'!;l called GEQ§.IM. I~ may be availablE' a~ ear}-',' as '86.
·Mark that name down. You'll be hearing lots !Hore about it soon.

~

GFAH INSPECTION

ALERT~ ~ ~ ~ ~

BRYANT ROWLAND,1007 Shell,

9TsT683---=66"rr ca 11 e('ffi1e 1 a s t -'wee k

Midla"L~L

'~foC;;"n-TileEr:at--Ti1tn-e

n;,7970,),

PI'«(::'(~'S-S~'"0Tdolng

-;inar:;-iliJal-----rFiat he had c'liscovered cracks in the v.'elJ where the gusset and
the gear leg tube m<:>et, Cracks \)lel'e about ~," long alld were on tattl the
front and back side on one leq and on the front (Only on the (Other. He has
about ')00 hrs
on it and has never opecated (,ff anything but hard sln:face"
The qeaJ' is a ·101lY year. fIe thinks it came from Ken KllowJes, but isn't
surC', sirlce he JlCH.Ight Ul(' partially firlished
proJ"(";-t~-{r0m-an estate in
~iLas Vrq3S and s('me 0f tile documentation was lilcomplote,

(Ill
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Bryant's as yet unsolved problem is what to do about it. Be can get it
re-welded in Midland (Bel iar:ced), no problem. It has to be re-heat treated then and that IS a problem. There is a heat treat co
her:e in Dallas
(Dominy) that does work for Bell and others and has an oven large enouqh
to handle the gear in one piece. The cost is around $100. Several years
ago' (10 or 12) three of us went toqether and built long gears and had
' them heat treated at Dominy for $2<; for all (the minimum), but we had to
have them run the second time. as they were very careless with handling
[ them when they eRme out of the oven and let them warp. Even after the
12nd go 'round we had to i!lsist they use a large press to get them accurate.

I

I called Ken Brock about Bryant's problem, asking him what in his opinion
is causingccacks.He said possit,ly we should be asking John Thc:.£E' but of
course I am r:eluctant to do that because of John's health. Ken said as
far as he knew that none of the gears his firm made have ever had that
\!) problem, but he was inclined to think that the gear might not have been
~Istress relieved (annealed) before' it was.... heat treated. When I visited his
,.... plant he took pains to show 7l'e that ev~.LY weldment they made from engine
mounts to landing gears went into the annealing oven for stress relief
;befo~e teing heat treated.

l

It's only a guess, but the cracking problem may be a combination of the
locked in welding stress (as above) I plus resonance st:ress, that is concentrated at that point.Also suspect is the tendency for the gear to try to
bend ,!§J?:anwis e at landing impact. Even slight spanwise movement at a certain
I..lJ vibratory frequency would tend to pull the welded seam apart after a numl~er
of cycles. Just like what takes place on a metal prop to cause its failure
is Stress x Time, with the nodes of the sine wave crossing at a critical
point-.

<tl

'~Whatever

the cause, if any of you discover landing gear cracks please let
us know.wi,lhO\lt delay
If you make such a report it would 'be of value to
't know as many of the pertinent facts as possible: air:craft EW and GW, engine
and prop used, whether operated off unpaved strips and how much, total
\ airframe time, who mfg. the gear. any problems with wheel and tire balance.
whether any previous problems with bolt shear where LG is bolted to tbo
attach beam on the firewalL condition of engine shock mounts_ .• in fact
:i!anything that might affect the gear by unusual vibration.

\)11

While it seems that these crack problems ~ell be only isolated incidents, as we have several T-lBs that have 2000-3000 hours with no pror:lems.
~Ibut I think most of these like BILL WARWICK's or DR. COTTINGHAM's have
10 the shorter gear. so the problem~ focus only on the longer gear.

<:IA

few builders have made their own gear, some of them using gas welding
\.) only. but I don't think it would be safe to assume that they would be
..,;,
.
.
IfII~mmune from t h e problem Just
because t h ey weren't MIG weIde d .Altho' you
\11 can't easilY inspect the back side of the gusset area. you should make
:5 regular and caref.ul inspection of the front side, using a bright light
:Jiand magnifying glass.

Vi,

(:\·.If any of you have opinions or suggestions on this subJect. I'd appreciate
hearing from you and if you don't want your opinions published I ' l l
;certainly respect your wishes. or I ' l l simply say it is an anonymous
opinion. The first problem surfaced in New Zealand and was reported on
in previous NLs. so you may want to review the information.

l
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survey: I recei jed several constructive sugqestions on what
the survey form should Ila~e contained to be very vaJual)le to a new
builder. One such was, "It "·'ould be most helpful if builders would
record what size gas lines are used. the AN no. of fittinqs. what kind of
wheels and brakes used, w~e~her brake cyls. 113ve own reservoir, whether
they used N;loflow brake lInes or the older type. what kj[ld oil cooler
used, where located, etc
I well understand new builders needing such
info desperately as they approach each new area, but T'm not sure if
most builders would take t!-.e time to fill out the sucvey. I guess onE' of
the facts of life are that most people strongly dislike filling out forms
of any kind and also Ilave a~ aversion to writing. IlIad toyed with the
idea of another survey this year, using one of the new STS radios in an
incentive drawing again. but I rather doubt if the respase would be worth
the cost to our treasury. W~lat (10 you think?

Perhaps many of you that are new builders and aron't familiar with all
subjects that is contained in the Air:craft
cost t"efundable). I'd recommend it.Also
TONY BINGELIS' monthly article in SP01\T 8.Y,Ib'rION is also a veritable '-:lold
mine of such info. Hi.s two hooks are also worth their weight in gold to
a builder
His monthly art icles go back quite a few years. I sure wish
he or £AA could put all that info in book form. It'd cost you a small
fortune if you had all those articles Xeroxed to put in a handy-dandy
shop manual. I just can't say enough in the way of praise for Tony's
skill and dedication in writing all those things and for thousands of
hours of research he's do~e on them.

the specific information on such
..... Spr9ce
.,s. Specialty cata]or:n;e ($4

In addition to all the hours above that Tony has spent making life a lot
easier for his fellow man. r,e's also spent a lot of his time !1!aking
~esi.2..r:!.€.s::_"~~tL9...!:l_s~nd OJ::: a chapter officer:. I would like to inquire of
you as to how many of you ace f.hapter, Des~Sl.nees?
1 am in the proce~s of
preparing a short series of articles for the PJ;'A magazines which Will
cover the histot"y of the Designee program, its purposes, its deficiencies,
its benefits, its total val,ue to EAA members everywhere, and what is
in the planning stage for its future. I 11ave a 2 inch higl1 stack of copies
of letters sent to flO in resIX,nsc to a guestionair:e (there's that word
againl,and I ' l l be building tre articles around those Questionaire replies.
kljworldWide, EAA has over 800 c', ,!lers more or ] F'SS active. In theory at
~ least.
E.l\A's primary fUllction is educati.on of the new builder. with all
;;. other functions secondary. at'ld an old story is a new or pcospective builder
~ joining E.lJ,A to get help and knowledge from experienced people in the
building of his project.Ma!,:'.' times he quietly drifts away because he does
not find what he came for . . . and spent his money for. When we join FAA we
take on an unwritten contract that says that in exchange for the help
and experience we receive now that down the line we"11 agree to repay
that debt in kind, willing and not under compillsio[\, so let's not forget
we have a debt.

SALE: Pf.te_,B9.sh(ord
Rt I, Box 152 E, Morrisville, NC. 27560 put
'1'-18 over on its back in a sandy field and slightly sprung tile fuselage
not much else damaged
Has 2lnd IO-3GO eng'" CiS hartzell (undamaged)
will sell all for $11. SSO or might part out. No time to rebuild.
_bi.5_.rrhQ.!JLi~.~'n2l467/072,). G1<">': him a cal\..fQL"E.~~.t.b§'£Lnf.Q ......
~!s.TAND8BD DlS(,IATMER:As alw21ys.
in past. prl::'sent, 5. future newslett.ers, we
would like to make you aware that information presented is only in the
light of a clearing house of ideas, opinions, & personal experience acc' ts
~ A nya ne us i ng t he1i:e idea s. op~ n i (H\S. etc rc,:5J A:T 1,</("3'",/2. a.:...W j)/9.::eE'[,~d.d ,.fAi",
R(,:;K. -1.~~6~e·I"':,"'j1c"3§~:;;:fCl/~./T'Y &;(l k1-tlt'q0<~;S Cl-?,dL~ at'... /41A.'lEP
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looked

"foPNar-d to for quitE' ~wme time .•... _,LQ-'tN_~_AJ:rON has tina}]y completed
the~s and manual for the i!:LLe..9E:~J_.~i:..~el tank and it"" GHEA'r~
It has been proof J:eild by several people and now is at the printers
and will be available by the time you read this. It's about 2') pages
of detailed how to do it, step by step, which includes sever<'l} sheets
of drawLngs. In case you haven't s('en John's airplane at OSH the past
couple of years, he has all the extra fuel in the outer wings in the
~ leading edge' D' section. He has tested it thoroughly for over: two
years now and has never had any problem wi th it. He carries an extra 12
gals
each wing (~) and with the normal 28 gaL fusela,}e tank this
gives him a L~QQ,~~~e with a 3/4 hL
reserve ra: 8 gal./hr burn. In
fact, John says this is more fuel than you really need, as he can ':)0 t-n
either coast with only one feel stop and') 3/4 hrs. is lonqer than most
people want to ;)it without a pit stop. He further says you had better have
Temperfoam seat cushions, too. You can order from Ken Ellowles or di rvet
from John LS72~,£I!::"'..1'.~Sprinqs Dr., Houston, 'rX,77066) or call him nights
~
.i!L.2Ll./....940-B093. Tlw cost IS'1..-TIT-ppd. and John says anyThlng oVer CoSt
will go into the NL kitty. It would make a good investment to add to
your plans even if you never use them. This particular writeup is on the
I
CN. but it could easily be adapted in principle to the st'd '1'-18.
/1-ft"o,.,u::$ . .J?Htf.
eQn. ~~: John walton also told me that he still has a near perfect
,
Sensenich metal p. rOf
.. that has been vibration tested by Santa Monica._ prop
shop and has about
00 hrs on
it and is in excellent shape. It is 'just
\.II about ideal for a 1~-)-13') hp engine. On his 150 hp eng. it didn't have
.:J enough pitch to keep theengine from overturning. I t is a 76EM 8-8 72
and is a 68 \" dia :-; 72" pitch ($400). John also had a machine shop make
up 4 sets of .e.i!::_ e~tractors that easily remove the main wing attach pins
~ at the dihedral break. He has onE' set in his airplane and just sold another,
N.i set, so has two left.It cost him $4~ set and that's what he's asking
for: them. Has no plarts to have more made ~r these gone. These extractors
are not in the CW plans, so first come fi rst served.

~

;

£;

l

HEPOET IN NL ~I()l: Several people have CClm[l\.ented Oil the very
excellent alld professl()nal report Paull{irik did on his airplane in the
)i. last- NL. I'd like \'0 encouraqe YOll to also sut-mi t such a report on YOUR
'1'-18. Incidentally. raul's '1'-,](3 is now out of the t('st pllase and
Oil
Hay 13th will fly into the paint shop at l-1aauokcta, lA, to get all duded
up for its aSH debut.watch for it.

,_,~~,

1

I

John also told me a little trick he used ,~.. _,~~,~~:;;tandard wing tips
conform to the N~'!I i.rfoil shape. He makes a male plug of balsa (or foam
easily shaped) to ! i t the airfoil at the tip and then puts the tip over
the top of it and ~?plies heat to it from a heavy duty hair dryer. This
softens tile fiberg13s so that it can be stretched and reformed to fit the
male mold. In case \·ou didn't appreciate this fact before fiberglas is
a thermq,::,Plastic ar.': by definition a thermoplastic will soften when it i~;
heated. 'rhere is a ~imit to its movement, tho'. One way to do the above
op'n is to protect :'le mold with Saran wrap and lay a 4" wide strip of
glass cloth clear 2:'0und the outer edge at the mold and wet it out with
resin. The two hal:"" of the old tip are split apart and laid on top of
the wetted strip a~-_~ taped in place. After curing the strip, which is now
hOldin; the two ha~ :es together. more glas and resin are added on the
outside at the "Gat"
to fill the depression and further bond the halves
together, flush sa~~~ng the excess after cure. The foam can be left in
the tip if desired :,,-.r additional strength. Care should be taten when you
install any wingtiF Ln order ~,?_5!.~!-~,})?th tips on at the same a~e With
the wi:--.; or else \-c..: will have an alrplane that wants to roll.

i

Cl,.\
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__ ~_~~~_~ ___ ,___ ~_ "____,_"_,__ ,_"
S01-1E FINE TIPS

Dear Dick,
Good talking to you a week or so ago. Thanks mucll for sendIng newsletter
#59 so promptly. I am sure [ am up to date on the newsletter dues,
however, I am enclosing a check to ensure the possibillty of wlnning
the Radio. I wouldn't want to miss out on that.

illl:

·3

-'

~

On T-18._i!i_lwheels. some fellows are using a_~~~~"'"'t~am~ and a L!!,~!L
~,~~_~~~t:'.9 tire. A 2.P.:l~e!, i.?____r:!..e_~g9J:.~~n!~f the ~h"eIT, Thl$ lashup
1S considera51y less costly than Scott.
i{osennan master cylinders work
beautifully. Many builders use 1.18 inch NYloflow tubing with Swage
10C,f"i,ttings. Some fellows think 1/8 inc11 tllbing is loa small. but
6elfev"e-me. this system wor:ks-.9reat. This system has proved cntliely
satlsfactory onriiany-T-::'18's"for'the past 10 years or more. Completely
leak free and trouble free.
__~Lf.9J:....horizontal tri.fl1. I used the 67 Camero Rally Sport headlite motor
recommended by 80b Dial. It's a simple bolt on unit, very dependable.
FuU,....1l1!){.Ql. i_s 15 secon.Q5_-,- whi ctLI:.<Qrk.eJi.9.l!Lbea t i fulJ'y ___ QQ._~. L imi t
switches were used to control full travel. A "nose up" trim lite was
used w~lich illuminated in the, "\0ing configuration. After landing,
simply hold the trim switch "nuse down" 6 or 7 seconds and you were
in trim for your next take off. Another preflight trim check on N5125
was 2 small gold diamond stidf-ons placed on the fuselage skin at the
point of full travel of the trim arms on each side. When the arms are (
nearly centered between the diamonds, take off tnm is assured.

.....

Thanks again, Dick, for a great job on the newsletters.
them very much.

We all appreciate

Slncerely.

I

how we:l someone':" "':-l8 flaps are mounted on their wing. Wrappin9 it around'
the ",.~.,,j' from trai::.cq edge to LE back to the 'fE. holding it very tightly
at th", back, a pe:s:'l out at the wing tip can si.ght the underside and

~ topsL~,-'(spanwise) ,,.-j easily see if there is a 'Jap Ot' protrusion.Slick~
1l:I.l,,_ ....·'d_££.a:J.i.J".:{::..'fiAl'.::rJ:L.£j:I:~.YQQlL£bAE~LQ....IiK~yh~, ____ _ _

~~~

.-

~Here's a little 1.i. ~r_~~~OCK_that he showed me at his house: He takes
, a 10 ~: 12 ft, pie:! of heavy t~ine arou!ld with him to do a check on

!

~~

From HANK STEIGINGA:

1,

.~~~--~---~---

.... ..

"~,,C>C>~.J.d_-' "U:O;"
uux -.->[8A, HR L
Sioux City, lA, "ilIOn, wants to know how
rr;ail Y ea-['"1 y 0- 320--Lyc-- owners are sl=1 fTt:isTn7:j---77Tr;n--va 1 ves $, if so wi t h
what results? wants to use a cis peop on his '1'-18, l'ut is concerned about
what blade dia. (smallest) thClt they have used, as he's concerned about
ground clearancE' with the st'd gear. (Gear <'xtcnsions are a biq help). He
also has the following
FOR SALE:
Rattray cowl. prop extension,
spinnec 2 fiberglas scats. 2 SL1N-20 m,':l'ls sell of trade
He want.;, 2
&.1 SLN-21 mags with gears and an oil cooler.
\y

~

tl;
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Hank Steiginga

-'H "INKS Ae"",, w , Hl'rJK, FOR. 'THo5£
r, Nt T, ps. yJ" P,f"PP-cOA7"'-
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Ouite a

few of the CWs are now flying

Name

Re~istratlon No N444DD

1423

Donald !='.

Cer~1

Stree t
89109

Date 1st F113ht

.""

8/14/83

300 Eo Tropicana A_~.~__ ,tt,~~,?
Ph 702/ 736-3726

yrs 8 months

Model 0-320 D2A

Prop Hartzell

Radios: Klng SlIVer Crown
iModHlcutlons:

I

Wheel pAnts:

Flush Rivots:

""

.t;
~
~

,

Hp 160

Lenght 72 n

Fuel Cap:

Canst Cost _~.~§.,~.
Constant Speed_

30 Gal

It was built exactly to plans except for different seB-ts
Yes

Gear Cuffs:

Yes

yes~_ ___

__

JIM HOCKENBROCK, in Dec. '84 said, "I now have over 100 trouble free
hours on N22JH and have enjoyed every moment of It (lsn'tthat what it's
all about for all of us, Jim?} . . . . I brought it home last week to paint
and upholster it during the winter. I hope to have it finished by spring.
Hope to see you at aSH this summer, Jim. When it approaches 1st flight
time comes the eternal question, "Shall I fly it awhile before I paint
and upholster it?" Most pro painters say you'll get a better paint job
with less work in preparation. One can accumulate oil and oil vapor in
a lot of places that also attract dirt and are harder to get at for a
perfectly oil-free surface. A good scrubbing with Scotchbrite pads will
get rid of the surface oxide and give better bonding. It would be interesting to learn how many of you have used what type of primer. whether
you used Imron. Acrolyd, or some other of the newer paints, how they came
out, how hard to apply, how well they've held up (chalking). what kind of
touch up Wu.. t.. they take without being a • sore thumb', how much weight
the airplane gair.ed after painting . . . and after upholstery

How

4B<WT:!"".fL -n;otJGHTS: "'Ai AEhV~ (;;'V£5TIJ/J<;"

(I>1Y A/~tA<X 641A5/J "oLJ!S 1vV/."J F,f/HTEO

M(TIf

S.u!• .4 NNLjIJ

from Dic~k)---(T27;r7784}--""---·-

I want to give special thanks to q9J::.'L...Q2£..~ for his time and energy
in testing my plane and checking Ine out in it. Also. a thank you
for
,ry good friend, Bob Dial for all his expert help and advice Also. a
big thanks to you-"and Lu for producing the very informative 1'-18 newsletter . . . Sincerely. Di.ck Penman, ')918 Bordman Rd.
Dryden,ML 48428.
P. s ... This pJail0lseclu-rppeawltFi Rozenhan brakes and a Ford alternator
(60 amps) and has been performing very well."
..
-------""""'-""'~~-------,,~--

Make Lyco:nhg

(copy··of letter

Gary Copeland, a fe 110w 1'-18 pilot. made the first f1 ighl. I t was very
eXCiting and Gary made it look very easy. However. aftel' watching Gary
fly the aircraft it made me realiZe that if the builder has the slightes
~QJ;:.!?_t_~"QQ~:U::_J:~_.i~_1lYL~~ __ §.t,iAl.~_.hs:..._?J,~9..uld find _ someone lua 1 i,Eed to make
the initial flight. Altho' many amateurs get away with it some do not!
TAMEN, ---i5ick~-fhey'~TeT~TC:2l~sh"·~~get lncne-wa-y--QT goo'~!___1-~ment) Ihis
absolutely i.s no time for people to be kiddill_9 trlE;mselves that they
qualify as a test pilot.
- .~.~--"."--"---

Firs t Fli,sht
T-18_C'lr
Plans SIN

FLfES~

'Dear Dick.
I had the pleasure of watchinq my '1'-18. serial # 981. fly
for the first time in May IS. '84. r have spent the last nine years in
building it. The airplane is completely stock. weighing in at 91S lbs,
EW. It has a zero time 0-320-0 160 hp
a 66 x 76 Sensenich prop
and a
Thorp type cowl. The airplane is very clean and has a high cruise of
i8,) mph. The extra time I spent in winy and tail alignment paid off. The
aircraft s-talis----sfraight-'a"n'Zi clean and reqUlres no aderon or rudOer tril
tab.Th0 only- ':wo problems that have showed up after thE' first flight wer.
brake pedal and trim tab adJustments. (??)

I:red Hartman: "My If:"ft wing stalls a few mph before the right wing. I'm
wondering if mv qiant "war surplus" heated pitnt tube (about 10" long
and over an inch in dia ) could trigger the stall earlier, Anyway I put
a stall strip on the right wing to balance it out " Fred doesn't
say
whether or not it worked. Unless he was very lucky, probably not.Finding
the exact location for the stall strip location takes a LOT of moving it
around an eighth of an inch at a time up and down, as well as spanwise.
to find the one and only spot to trigger flow separation at the proper
time and rate. If any of yOll have
found such a location plz measure it
very accurately and let us know. A piece of alum angle with some pieces
of
02") protruding out about an inch from each leg and riveted to each
ieg of the anglt? works well. The protruding alum sheet is to have enough
area to apply d~;ct tape to secure it to the wing for testing.
DON DERBY FLIES HIS CW:
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Thank you, Dick, for a fine report and let me commend you for your superb
good judgement you displayed. A competent test pilot pre-thinks of his
alternatives and emergency procedures to cover every possible contingenc'
from losing a spinner. an engine fire. a canopy flying off. a rudder
pedal breaking in two. etc, ALL OF THOSE THHJGS J-LlWE HAPPENED ON INITIAL
TE?T ~f.LIGf:lTS. Here's another bad s'ituation: -An"-airplane with a badly
twisted wing. a grossly inaccurate airspeed,and turning from base to fin,
a poorly prepared test pilot could accidentally stall the airplane. which
will begin a spin at an altitude too low to recover. With the same airpl,
and pilot ,visualize an oil line break at the oil cooler, which quickly
covers the windscreen with oi.l. He can't see ahead and knows the engine
will soon freeze and in his preoccupation with those problems he forgets
to fly the airplane, desperately calls the tower:-. and the airplane stall~
with little or no warning {which many do) . . . . ,Yes. Dick, you did the
-smart thing.
kIX2.N WARNE~~J_ §.21.Y1.9rd __ Dr.:...!"~.Llton. CT, 06397 called the turn when he
said I was a better aircraft builder than a bookeeper (I'm probably the
world's worst/my wife says. I don[t like it, don't have time for
it. ant
won't take time for it. unless absolutely forced to). Don has a problem
with what he says is the combination of a Rattray cowl and a Merle
Jenkins horseshoe motor mount ring. He says the combination causes what
makes the front end look like a swayback horse. with the firewall being
3/4" lower than a' straight line drawn from the bottom of the windshield
tothe top of the cowl just behind the prop. He says he either ha s to
live with it or buy another motor mount. as he doesn't know who still
makes the "flat back" (non-dynafocall motor mount these days
(Does
Leisure Aircraft make them?) Can anybody help him? I know that the Ratt(t
cowl requires considerable blending and fairing in to get the flow lines
right. but it seems quite a few come out okay.
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fNTROOUCTION

TJ"'I"/I"",,,_c "'-",1<' ,/,." ,,I,,,, ",,,,,, HI til,. /"'/ItI~ 1t'''''''OI''''~ ",,,/,,,,,hl,·,,,, ,,, d,'ldm,,,,,,!.!,
p,'q»t'It",,,,,,, ,,,'" """P'''''' I"" ,-"_,,,11,, "hl",,",''{ ,'"
Iwo T,/.,',_ f""1" th",,' '-,'",kl'> willi" "'''(/f''"",I",,/
"r~" un :'0/'1-"""/'" ,1'« 1",/.,,, 1-.'" 'lie /1", I""{""'III,'
f"1" <''''''I'''/IIIg" :,""Ii' "~I ,/i"",'d",,1 "m" nUT,',

TABLE 1
CALiBRATED AIRSPEED VS. PRESSURE

r",,,'

lin

""V

.-oJ'H"II/,,,,,,,i W'lli"",'

rli,""

~p

MPH

d",!'. "",,'.'

.,,-'r"" <J.> U """'""'t<. I"r ''''''111''1111< ,t,jJ" Huh unl'
olher Iyl"- ,,,rl)/W'" ",- "'rI'/"""" "/ I/o,'
/l'p<'
bulI<'IIi1 wi"{""",l1 ,o}"",I-.'<'> UJ "rag ""'{'l-fI,rullOlI

,<I",,'

E,-eryon~ l.Ilk~ .It~)lJt 1"';!"rm,lnc~

O(,t few t~ke

1>l11l' 10 mea~un'

II -""·,,.-.a,';' rh" b " _klint' b('caus<,
ue\'dop'ng an'ur.lh- I,,'rlnrrnanee ,hJrl" I_ hulh lnter·
<,sun!! and ('(iut",lu,,".oI .-\nu It, n,H _", dillicull ,,~ <m,'
mIght think
Th" Wf!U.'h b.",· hc'~n ('In''~p'''Hl<n,: lor dboUI a
year, tradIng nUl_'" I','rlnrmann' d,H,' "n uur T·lib,
Cunllnuous t'h.",>:,·, .",d Hnpru\<'ment, h,I'" hl'en ,II"
pl'ed to t-.:11"-TT :'ullt h B {' R"""wr. '\lan'lo\\'l~h
Waters, WIs<;un,l:I I" lh" pOllnl "IWfl" lIS good performance h,,~ b<,,<'n '1\1<:.,1 h,ned hy m,lll." ~kepues. So
much data "." .~":t",,.<~i_ 'I ",'0 d('od,,,1 ,In artlt'lt' on
the subJ(,~t ".1, .,,·\'r,'l'rlatt'_ ,\1\d It b huped ,t ",til b..
of Interest t'l o(h'r than T·I::O hUlldl'r~
R~cordil\g tdi throttle ,Unip('ed "nu RPM I~ Om'
s"n~ltlVl- way ~" n1l',.~urL' Imp"o'<'menb ,n alrplan<'
cleanliness and I~ I'wh;,hiy un""rsall~' ""ed by rac!Ilg
enthu,;laSIS. h':""""r. Ih" alt(~rn'He m"thod~ described
in thiS arl'cI~ r."'t' b,'en used by prO!{>,;,lOnal night
test "nglnet'l~ !,'C \ ,'.It.,;. and Clltl be u~,'<i to C(!tlstruct
aecurllte cnll,.. t"'r;"nnan~" (hans
CAlIBRA.TlON OF INSTRUMENTATION

PerfhmHlnc" f:~"..a't'S taken dJI'!'Cdv fn.m uncahbrat~'<i
instrument;; an' <-.::.'n h,ldlv In Nrof .
Thus It I~ nl...y,;.,'~n' to ~allbrate tI", UJljXJrtllnt Instru'
ments before m ... .Jmn~ful rompanoons ran be made. The
calibratmn \'n......~un'~ are not c(iJnpliNted and should
be carne-d Out ..x. ;In, mrplane for wh!rh reliable per·
fonnance d"w. I; ,:"",.-<,0.
The rundam<"n:~l MIlITCS of error In aIrspeed readm.:are: 1l indlcal"r <,"n'l'r due to imp"rft'1:tiOn~ m the ln~tru·
ment itself. aoJ ,> !'tat'~ pr(':;sure ern>fS due to the 10'
clltton of the .. :r:n;,ll ~tat'c pressur" ,-t'nts (pos'tlOn
errorL Ordman;, ttWf<' are negl,glblt' error.; 1II the p,t(lt
ram probe, ft<i 1.'''4 .... ~ It IS clt'ar of th" propeller stream.
Indicat<Jr ern'"",, ,-"n be de~nnln~od by "bench cheek;ng" the ind" ... "" uSIng a homemade water mano,
meter of pIa,;!!,; ;"t-.lll(: as II pressure gauge (Tllble I
gives the lAS 1...' ... nt,'r manom('U!r dl!Ter~'ntll1l tXmVerBion,)

loches 01 Water

'iO
1;0
7il

1 :.!
I"
242

1">0

:Uti
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19')
1,01)

120

• 10

140

1;,0
\liO
1.0
lHO
1911

tit!

:.wn

:.:0_05

210

22,1

f,,,,.p""

h',,"e th,! alrpl.1ne r" .. dy u.

U;oI.1
,~ mOre easdv taken wllh til" "lrplatw stabll!zed '-on
thL' n>n(''" rirst, ,l! zero nl!t' or dunb. ti.ell q'lit'kly -'witch
to lh~ ~hort, low VOlU'lle, "'rplane sv,t"m The "'rate
of c],mb" Instrument "rli r"qu,re' " small ,·"Iunw of
alr to ~tabdlL(' but unle~s "~r\' long lines are 'n the Illf'
plane th~' crror woJl b(~ nt'g-I'g,blc' Th" chanl:(' In md,.
ratt'u a'r~l)eed should b" rec(ird,'d at :"~~p<'ed" through
out the n(irlllill ')I'eratlng ran!.:t' "f til<' airplane
Th" Inulin!! cone data 00 t-.:bOOHH,~ ~hown HI r,gur~

11 15
127:)
1-\·\
16 1
It! 02

NOTE. The nbo", data IS based on th" "Compl'esSlbl"
flernoulll EquauQns'" - there being appru",m"tely 1'"\ dIfference at 200 mph fwm th,~ nOr·
mally use-d callbrat'on assuming adeob.1t,c now
where t;p
KV l'

cr,,~s ~P.~~(>th(! ~"IIbn\l'''n

UI ("
n'n(
l'>:liiTr w.1s Cf()." th'(h~l O1n the surv,'yeu dl~\.;.lnc,'
1"'1"'""" lin ""ler ",,,.-k,,, anlc'''n<> and .• runw:,v thre~
iwld c',ri'ful lmllng n'\'~"lrd it thrL'C mile pt'r hour
d,~t't"'IJ,!!lrV ",hlrh w,'~ !illall,v tr~l'('tl tn the ["tOt ram
p, •• h.. ThL' I, ""U~u.,J hut ,t,~ known that OlOJJl<,"bl!igv"
1\<",,1,''] pnll,('s are mOr .. H<n'H\,,'e tn ullgl(~ of aH_'~k
til,'f! ,I ~lr'''i!h[ tul,,' OJ( orr squllr<' Also nun "ble,·d"
hul,·, "',IV bc' I"" L,rg,' hv lTI<stake on some prol"'ti
Bv _,II ll1~an', diU,'1 d"pt'nd on th~ md!ea!ors ",
~tore b,mght pla"e~ for Il('cur,lle InJ1lght <:ompar1~On
in Our exp'~fle"e", tiw tYPIcal hglll plan~s' ,unpeeu
md'cuWr should re'.Hi "~low" "fast" and "JackJXlt'"
TIlt' pr't'e and 1>W' of th" ",rpl"ne don't s<'em tn b" fae .
tor~ ill >It'CUrd(\', either There are new $4(JO,OOO illr.
pl.llWS fl\'lnl: ",,'Ih Ind,cilton; ~(i off In crui~t'
Ac('urntc power f'l.:ures d,,'p~nd t'nt'c,dlv on oh
6,'r-,-,>d rl'''' and m,,,,,f,,ld pre~sure H<'nee, it IS best In
h,!\<, S""t(' ell!!!>ral"", of the f!l;l[l,(old pr"ssure g;iUg,'
and t<lchomet!'r I'r"bahly tht' most "ccurate callbr".
(,,,n Cdrl I", (iblal""d iH 1>n mstrlllllent rep,!lr 5bop
hUl lh,,, ,sn't aJ".lv~ C"""(·,,",'nl Th" tachometer CHI
I", ,h,·ck ...J by USH1~ " J1""n'~ccnt h(:ht as " poor man;;'
.,(robe hf:h!, dur1!lg a rll!!ht "rull up" At 1800 rpm the
p!'(,peller WIll apP""r "stoppe-d" s"'~e l1uorcsccnt hghl~
jl'ck~r On and
wHh the power- line frequency, Auto·
rnnblie s~,'domel('r shops can als" check II lach ver\'

1:" lor a mornIng l1!ght whl'" the air IS smooth

~~3
~j

t(l

to

t"HJ!"~ at" ('(Jn~tunt ,,,,\,(,,t,·d a,r.'p"e<1, u~" the av
,,,,Iii" g""H,,1 'p,·,~l f",- trw· ''''''1'''<'''1. and "<lnval hack
to ,j ~,d,br"t~d ""~!",,,d Im"ltlply TAS by '"it fmrn
F'I;u",' ~J "I"d, '0 "','"par,-.d to the <)hsecv,~l ",dleal~-d
Til" l,f,,),I""h ,!f,. louJdmg" ennhlunl lAS, and
i>uldn",,'k_, "I k:",,,,, dl~!all": U~lnl~ un auto
odil",,.lt'r I() fr"'~"'n' a fn'"w;!y ur mejl,ur"'ll
l:ondmj!l'k., ,n-. " ~t'CliUn"l chart call "1'"oh'" NrOr, of

,IT

It I~ naturally bett('r

d"~Ir"j,I ..

p""-',~I"I'" 1" d .. t,,:t In"tuh,t; One aiu.'mll(.e clIl,bratlO"
,,"'th'Kl '" th,- Iwo way j~n.u!ld COOll"Se
1( " l",,~,hl,' 1<> ""',.lg'· ~!,,',;ds o~er, ~ay, .. S'X mil"

«1>

from il"pla"" flow Inkrf('renn'. will !~(ve " perft'd ~L,
liC pr<'s.sUl'e" W~ huve-tnl'tl two typt:"-llnu got-~xuctly
th" 61UTl('l !'6IJuitl! w,th both of them_ The e1U!lellt HI c'On
~trucu.'tl frum fifty (eel of oofl '100" Ilqullr!Ufll ~Tyg{)n"
pil.stic hGOO With 0 4" plaMle funnel t;"fety wln>d to the
end Bhove II tight fittin!: bt<·el plug (~ut'h ilS II bull he"rIng) Into th" end h<'f(Jre attaching the funnel Thl'(", to
four fL'c! from the funnel about four h"I,,~ aU' drilled
tle,lr through the tutHnl:, sL'I:germg theIr lo('alOO"S,
ond 'my burr$ lJt till' surfa",' "r(' dearH'd uff cilrefully
wrth a rawr blade uSing " ~mall m,,(:"mrYlIlg gl"s~ tu
get a el"nn Job In sWItch"'g t;t"t,e ~OurCL'S l' qUIck
act,ng selector valve is alr1lo~t a rlt're%,ty olnet' 01 Is
u,ff,cult w hold 11 constanl ;.,rs""-,,,,d wh,)" &cre'wHlg- '"
a "water t}'lll''' v;dve
.':jOint' p/'{'pl" have' had ~uC('es"' "r'Ilehln!! on-- llw
tubwg by k1nk",!! lind unkl"kwi~ til<' "ppropn<\l,' tubt'~
tu Chlln!!", stat,,· sourC('~ Th,.; can hecon'e an 'Ilterestlng e~erc,,;e In manual d"Xlc'nty
Tape .the tubing to the un<Jerp.1rt ur SIde of the fust,.
I"Ge and th"n to th" tad ~prlng All the r"rn1llnwg
tubtng tndud!ng the cone ClUl b .., carefully cOlI"d I"
the cockpit and "playe-d out" <)11 the runway hdore take',

~K

100
illl

130

]( " "fl<'n

The th,'ory twhtnd the lrndln!: Wne lest 1~ th,'l

~Imple irmg lube w,tl, several hol"s unJund It. ["oded 11't,~

Performance Of The
;.. Pi-i'

#6?

TRAIliNG CONE TESTING

on'

FIGURE'

TRAIUNG CONE AIRSPEEO CAUBHAllON
T·18SN6(lO
STATtC SOURCE

STA 149 WL 38
IRIGHT SIDE ONl.Y)

TI1(~ nll'nollwtt'r cOnstructlon delall.~ are not crlucal
A ~lmple "C'" ~hapt' s"gmlmt of clear plllstlC IUb"'g
[>M-ually filled w,th water (add I'o<xl (ulonng fnr VIS'l>lln,,' Pre,,~ure !ti th"11 appl ....,j to (lne ocnd 01 th" '-l'"
.md·lO 1he puot mput 10 tht' 'ndicator through" "1'''
tub .., filt!ng. ITh,' Ind,eator ~hould be j"ft ill the "Ir·
plane _ Ju~t "pply thl' pres~ur" tn th,' <urpl._me p,tOt
ram probe. I A C()!l\"t'n1t~nt preMurt' ~ourcc I~ an <'mpt~
plastic soap bottle eonnectea to a lubillg s<'gml'nt lind
~'lu;lshecl by " "C" dllmp Any It'uks In .the syswm nHbt
be fixed before taklllg datll The ·dilT(.fl'nCe III water
heIghts In the tubing I.. gs should be H'(Qr11 ..od for each
10 mph a,,~peLod dIVISIOn in the range (If exp~'Cte-d o~r·
alwn
Once the mstrum"nl IS caj,brat~>d thl' statIc port IS
the nlllm offender m a'rspt....od t'rrars and it IS common
for the "comnwre,al b<JY~" tu hav" an ,nstrumented
test alrpj[uu; w,th holes all over It trymg to find Ii 10'
cation whIch will lilv~ dose to 'Tree t;tr('dm" pressure
under 1111 rondltlOns of fl,ght Since very few of us care
tD have holes al! O\'t'T our alrpllllle it IS ea~'er ta nc·
cept what we have and callbraU! ,t Of all thc known
rnethod~ ~ trallmg cont', I:TOund course, tower fly by.
and parmg ;mother '.. rplane ~ the finn ane, trllllmg
cone, IS prefNH'tl for sub'Wnlc U!rplilne~.
'S
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qUIckly. The manIfold pressure gauge can be roughly
ch("Cked by notIng the mdlcated prl's~ur" un the ground
.... Ith the engIne Hhul, do,,-n. The readml: should 00 equal
to the current altlmeler S~ltlng. less I" hg for eHch 1000
ft. field devatlOn
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WIth alrplanf' configurat"><l noted III the log books
and th/,' prop and airplane c!e"n~<d up we are now ready
to collect data You ","auld th11lk the technIque of ny·
109 straIght and le ..el would nut Tl'qu.re much .dIscus,
slOn for an e:'l'penenced polot, bUI "'" f"el obhgawd to
bore vou a loUIe w.th the mInute details on order to
gIve you more confidence on y"ur daw. We WIll hstlhe
do's and don't.s on a column to make It easier.
I. Don"t try to get data without a rat.e of climb instru·
ment
2. Do "lap" the r~te of chmb belore nIght to deter·
mIne Its actu;a.lzero pomt
3, Do Wfllt until engme .s dt normal tempHature
tcold OIl consumes e:'l'tra horsepower\.
~ Do get all data 10 smooth alT.
5. Do tnm properly I ball centeredl.
6 00 IIllow !!everal mmute~ for airspeed to stabilize
at each power ..... nmg
7. Hee<:ml:
a. Pressure altitude (set 29 92 on the altImeter)
b. Outside air temperature
c. Mamfold pressun'
d. RPM
e IndlCat...i alrspe...i dastl
8. Do Oy at a ",",d .. range of altitudes and power
~ttll1gs.

9 Don't leave test equipment all the IIlrplllOl!.jor
CruIse t.eSts.
lO Do I(-'an the engme propedy at altitude.
We have found a tendency when trying to get dat.a
on an aIrplane to always be 111 II rush to get back down
on the ground, but a few more Tn1llutes and a few more
poinlS pennits y()U lO ~throw away" the real bad oneil
and gives y()U m()re ccnfidence in the dat.a.
T·111 PERfORMANCE COMPARISONS AND
PLOTTING THE DATA

T() begm, II sct of th".;,retlcal drag curve~ on T-l&
having equlvillenl flat plate area5 from 2.'1 sq, ft., to 4.4
!<hf.\, !lI'C.l!lott.cd.lls,a £1.'ference furCt)Tnl'.!!:'"l,SOn,Seef~e
3. (N<JrE: MwtiplYina: tho! BHP by Vu normatLi:•• tho.'
curvo,.lpr .• q .. Itltadul
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GETTING CRUISE PERFORMANCE DATA POINTS
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Oetcnmnlng your own penJOllal aIrplane drag pola~
IS done by detenmmng the actual true hp bel,no: u~~
slabililt.'d crUIse flIght, muiuplY1llg by \I,r, (\I'". =
denSIty rlltlO for the allitude and temperature f10wn
which can be obtamed from FIgure 2), and plotting
agamst the wrrected Vi
Horsepower d.!ta Ctlll be ohtaln"d from the e"gln(-'
manuftlct\lrl'r Itrtbulated for dltTt'wnt altallde~l An example ufdata on the 180 HP Lycomln~ IS shown In figure
5, 'nli~ data can be plotted at vanous pressor,' altitudes
{e!(ample, figure 61 and the HP selecu.<d fmnl lhe plot

V4~":~:i
The "truc HP" is the HPchart X
460 - Ta
where T S'" Standard Tcmpertlture for that Altitude
and Ta = The Actual "O.A.T.~, Incidently, this turns
out to be almost a 1% redllction for everY lO"F above
normal
The resultmg data should gIVe a reasonably smooth
plot following one of the ca\culatL-d lines, regardless
of the altltllde_ Some variation mIght be attributable
to changes In propc-Iler efficiency
TheoretIcally there should be a correction to HP
and velocity for change~ in weIght. but thi~ complicates things more than nere~sllry for airplanes havmg
less than IQ':{ weIght change, it 15 much SImpler to neg·
1ecl it (at the bigher cru,se spe,-ds the eITe<:t lS negligIble).
Supenmposed on Figure 3 are data points of four
ditTerent T-I&. The first one is the ongmal pubhshd
estlmute of the "bIlS1C" T·18. WIthout canopy or pre".·
sure cowling. The second "sport" alrplune WaS John
Thorp's eslHnllt.e of the improvements e:'l'pected by "dd·
ing canopy flnd pres.sure cowL N600HH and NI8TT ar ..
also plotted. lind are described In Table II and the photo·
graphs.
SPORT AVII\TlOtl19
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TABLE II
COMPARISON Of TWO T·16s
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fN(;INE

H500HH

AND

PROP~LLEfl

150 HI" L~c
1'01.1 cuI a p,\ched

(;ear lui", ~ .. wh,),,1 pant J"nctlon fH!nnf:S 12 mph .
small rpm !Jlrrl·Il~,·1

cu' ,,,,cr..,,,

10 66-81

to 66 16
e",..",.o, .. ""

C,o"...,.", ..!In

2

.tt

EXHAUST SYSTEM
'''~

AtR INTA~E SYSTEM

L G fAIR'NGS
PA'NT

WHHl

a

PANTS

FAIR'NGS

RlvET'NG

om." muut""

do .. " t.co/'g

&

,,,,~,

SERV'CE

fl"T PLAT~ ~Ql."VALHn
AIRSPEED (p FULL
THROTTLE AT 0000 n

1"1>'"

Large 0"0 "".' ...!In
'eO",,, lowe, cowlm~

Yo,

Yeo

OuP""" t""an

L~cqu.'

No

Yo<

flu,n

flu.h
{~po.~

'P""."V hUedl
TOTAl. TIME'"

I.c,"~

i>'i>M

eo'w~nt'on.' 00'

I",",

!;'

H.ITT
1&0 HI" Lye
&

76~M

100 ..."'S

ht""'l

2

2 8 'q "

J~

MILES,(;ALl.ON AT \.() ~,'n
IND'CATHI AmPSHO
FUEl

~Il,.,11

rpm In.

~

Mf'G

-.;;-- fnom chnrt Iflg

3,

15 fc X IllHP" \ "I
117 mph lI'''''1

L....-- from chart 'fig

nl8 mp" 1""01
~b.

100 h

t5"~ Nol~

2)
lbngt'

1!>6

m~h

'6ll mph

~Omp~.,

21

V, x F,wl ,\",1\1:11,1,' x 6
:"lI'G x F ut,! Avallabll:
,BH!'x\<11xSf.,

21mP9.
'
J' Gal {See NOle JJ

26 G.,

Theo'~"c.'

mph,

FIIl~h ","n.: IlP~
J S"lwr 1i",~h on w"'i':
k f-:~hnust _,tack outld P{J~ltl"f\ ;lnd d'retl",n
I Nu cxlcrllaj ",'nUl"
11 1\" d,;'I:!:v \"\'ntdat>ng ~'l"<HJP~
II L"n,,1 <"I'''' "nlt'"n"
Buth "!rpl"tws nn' Jlllsh r''"'·t('(l, Hoth h",'" II.-.nderson
d"s!J<nN !I'terna) Wlllg tIP VOI{ allknnas
,\ ran!:" p,'rfonnal1tl' manllal can b" ,;nnslrucl(-'d
frO(ll lh,· n,ghl dala galh(·I"<..! lur Figure 3, St·(' IY]llcal
Cllrve~, F,gurt'.1 NolIC<' MPG and range an' rlm~tant
for '1 gIV"" \' I regardless of Hltltude ""d tan b ..,
dtTI\ed <,a501y trom lht, chan. ILlS s,mply

oq It

SP~EO ..... 'TH 100 tiP INPUT

LEVEl

c,,",",~ I~

t"rea~t>~l

600 HRS

AI;lSOl.UH CEIUNG

AT SeA

Air ,nt;oKl"

h Low"r Hol"rMI ):"P

,..,,",.

'"C'~''' ."'''"~''''''

only paf"." In<o", ••• y>ed beuu;'" ," p'opelle' 'VO'

Ac""., 'hgh' 'e>! ~"n9 'UO'd,ng tMrog'ap~
flo,,,,., hao Owll." eo,.,g.~ lao, w~och acwyn1< 10' pa" 01 ,no goO(} 'a"go

flgur" :1 speak.~ "oillme~ NOIK'e for ''',;t''',,-'e. ho"
",th IO(j HI' Input tht> ongln,,1 <llrplanl' cru,~t>tl ,'I 127
mph and N!tn~r Will CCIl15" <It IHi' mph John Thorp
hft~ redhned Ih(· T·II'! lit :00 mph A.; ,,,n be ~tf>n. a
11;0 lip '1'·1/:1, I,k<· HOL'mf>r's Iwlth a "fr.. e brentllmr:;'"
ml(-,l glvm!! til(> extra ram and p"s~lbly "over revving"
lO 2800 rpm. resu1tmg in 190 HPJ. can easily fly redIme ~tralgh( and le,",,1
Th .., d,IT,'renc,·; betwl"·n N6001111 and :"IIlTI ,both
"",clem 'n~IOnS of Ih~ ,ra(i_, fiT<' worth careful Rcrut,fl\'
as a l,ule stud\" III Iht: {·llt'CIS ol'd";mllne~~
.
filrh m"lur Impron:m"nl In )\;]H1'1' w,,~ cilTefully
f1lght Il'sted h.l' nVl1lg full throul" O\'("r a ,pe,dh·d fOllr~,'
land,ng. p"lUn!: ,'" Ihe' llew lalnll!! and rdl\"mf~ tl",
Idt'nt,e"j ('<Jur~c w,th,,,:j(j monuI", '1'1,(, obs"T",-d ch"n~es
"' IA~ amI HI':"! thus ga\'!o luI IIn'uratf> l1\(l,callun (If
,p"ed dUi!l]!"" ('!onllnallt\g Ih,' (·n,'ct, of atl1l"~]lh(-'nc
'''flal"",
Below IS a ),q or 'mprOV(',w'nh on i'..Jli<TT whlrh
"n' all bd""i-d I" (untnblll\' to the dolT"H·nc .. ,!\inlt'
10 the unm'U~{t<d t1w "b~('''et'''1 "h~,"1 p"nb "n Nt;oOllH
"auld npl"'.lr t" be (he mOSI {Jh,,,,u~ and I",!~'nant d,r.
("rt'me. h"w('\'t·r the.",-, te~{S on NISTI ha'" ~h""'n onl\·
:1 mph d,fTH,'nce I
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SPECIAL POINTS OF IMPROVEMENT ON N16TT

Canup," and" 'ndshleld fit 'panlt'ul"rl, at roll harl
Whel·l·pants 13-4 mph 2;; rpm 111("1',.;1.,,· o]" .. n-,'<.I,
LG, T"he falronf:~ (/l.\O mph ~3 rpm' "\1,,, on
/;mll II! I

1',111 ,d ... e1 COH'r 13-4 Illph,
fit

\""'" ~PIf\nCr
20 ],tARC" '~17

2,~

rP1ll1

I

i~

-;;-::;,,--::,.:-,

..,.L,L

I V, _ --,,"0'''''''<0

1'1",1 ... ,((,· vllnalwn In MI'(; lH'I"~"n til<' I"" .• Ir
,~ "d,rl'd c"mlu" .• ll,m uf II", t.-,·, "nl''"'''''I>\('nl
rll'~"I"",,~ plus till' II)': 1U11''''''''''''[\1 W l'h·1 ,"'Iln
"UI~ "f Ih,· ltlO Ill' <'n(("'~, 14 7 Ibs,hhphr ,',_ 3.1 Ihs. m
L~,·"m"'fi Ie",,' Thl' dill,'n",,'l' '" lut·1 d",,,,,,,d ,~ I'n.I>
ahly m"'II) "ttrihuta!>l" tn til,· h,gh"r .-,,"'pre~s"m
rat", "f the IIl0 HI' "ngme
Sj>I.,<-·lnc fud consumpl",,, will "ary -..omewl1at w'th
rpm. mlll1lfuld prc,.,;ure- and alillude-. h"""vu. ,jS 1""1:
as th" power I~ rea""nahl", hl.:h, tlll~ dT,'Cl ,~ ullmrn,,1
In any ca~e. the a(cur"cy uj the MI'C plHls ,~ lin
pn'&~'\"" NltlTT
r<!p'Nlkdly oemonstrak"<l :.!7 MI'G
on two way tnps with !<!~s of 1 hour dur:tllon. hy rn",n·
tam In.: l:l5 lAS for chmh. rrU1se. and descent \Vnh
Clirclul leaning tillS p.:,rr"nnance has b<!.m r"nlllrk:1hl~
~nn~HI.-nt "ven m.-\Ildmg chmb~ to aU\~" IIbo,',' I:LOUO

plarws
In

""s

!,,"I

f,,1' IhoS<! hudd,·", ""th ,1Irpl.«w." ",h~, lh.m T'!ih
1,) rump"t,> a I•• mdy 01' ~1,,:,)n-t,('.,1 eUn',·~ ,'milar
In F'llun':1 Appendix A IS meluded Ht II", <'1m." (lj the
.. rude gInn.: Ihe baSIC math lind th.uls I<>r any standard
monoplane Airplan"" wllh v:tnabk 1!l"ldenc". e'"I'
... rd,;. il,ph,nt·s. etc .. are iJeyond the ~cop~ of Ihe _>lml>li_
l1".j ~'lllat"'ns
w,sl",,~

LIMITATIONS OF DATA

A There tire se-v<!ral pllr"lIs m tn'lll!.: til gath,'r
. thts type <>f data. the mn,;l lml'ortarn h<!lllg propelll-r
"f1ic,,,nc~ For tillS article. a crUIse propeller "mcwncv
"I' R5'~ 'WHo Hssuflleo and SmCt~ N600HH and N ltl'IT
hoth h3\e I'alrly hIgh pitched nll'tal prop~. of till' same
dU-'m~t<"r. "\",,n jf th<! llh:;olute ~lIlC\ency is no1 "xactly
K5'~ v..'e can ),ruess th3t their d,fT':'renc':' I.' nol n·.,.. great
llOJ''''''er. a wooden pn,p mIght be a little I"w.:.r. hy ~ay
2·4'; Fhght le~ls on t'fiOOIl!l h;l"(' \l'nlied IhlS nIght
loss In elTitlt·nty (set' Figure 71
B Horsepower "Sensilivily" 10 E~hau51 Configura-

tion

Most LYt"(,I1\!!\I( <I;"., 10 a~,>u",,~t I" be t"k~n wll.h .,
(f'hSovr" ~ys"'!n and ., I." ~.' ",,,,11,·, F!'I~h( I"~b (In
GoO!lll ~11l)\\" ~(""" Ill' I",,, \\111, II,,· "n .• 11 ,,,,,1l1t·r A
1"sl ";IS ru" c'''''p.. ..,nc 'IE,"ch! 1"1"" 10 (he ,[\",11 Inul
n.,..~ Uufurl,"'''!'·!'
.\ 1\", •• ~",1' d." .. ml til<'
W;1~ ~kHnl'Y bUI th,·,,· " ,I ""n,mum "r 2 :J'X los~ '"
hO'-';"I)<lw<!r (I\()lt~. F"~u,, ,,\, !I' un" "'.d... ·~ \h" .",,,Inl--')·
of H mum"r ttl" ,1011'1. !l,/' fLII,.r lEI ,·j,<,·ll<"un It would
apl>«.lr om' larl;:c mu!~1<'( would he h<"lt.'r than 2 small
lllUm",,.,.; 'e" the dltdl'-'" p"'''''- I".,s I, .Ina(".:ollo 10
lhe PH I,,~~ '" th" Idt('r-; (jj L"Il'~", ..! 1M;;.,
would bt: dltlkuit to "'~tal! 111 th(~ T-IM
An lmpr(j\"~nl(,nl ,n L·II ...·d""C h"r~l·p';w'·r <'<In alsa
be •• d!!e\',,<j by dtr'L'<-'U"g 0,,· ,-,~hau'l c"~c·.-; .11'- ratilt'r
lhlln down Th". h duo· I" lilt' Ih""1 .lVnil,d,I,· III IIIl'
jl!~h 'el"':Olty ,,~h"U~1 IIUIK-Iullv ,,(. ('an g<,t .'nJund 10
m,>ddytrl.: t)ooilll ~ .. rne t1,I\' "nll '1""'" ,,,,,,,. "ulnt,,"r~
OJn thl~
C Engine Condition
!gnttHHI tunIng. ,()rnpn",.,,,, ,,,,d
Illu,l
be normal to nwk.· CUlllp..>r"oth I, .. ", (JI\<' ,"rpl.llIt' 1,)

CONCLUSIONS

H,·I.,I",·I" de.tn, ",,><I"m 'n,,,,,,-, "I Ill.· r i~ ~,,,h
h 1{''''''H'r·.~'Nltlrr will ",d,c~[(- t",Il<"1 lh.Hl ..'10
.It ',';' 1,·",,1 wllh ItlU h{)r~cp()\\<,r, "~hi,," .l !--"",d
I,·" ",!nc' ralr",.:~. ~Ilch ,,~ 11(·n,J.,,-'{)I\' :-'hlllllll!. ,,<II
Ind",,,,,' more Own 195 mph l]n,lo'r II", ",,,,. """l,t""".
lll<' <ltq,lnal '"b,,>,('" T-I!! wallOul I""""'" ... ,,1 ,,'
."n"I'Y would 'od"'~,e l1i5 "'ph <HId 111,· '''"n",J",I,.
_pon" would 'ndlt..!l« Hill
Our l"~IS ~how Ihat thl'~C p,·,.r'''·!l\dn" ,i"t,."'(\t·C',
(.jO h<! ilCl"Ount,-,<j f,)r hy bOlh ,tn·.w\I'III",: 'nd ,'ng"\('
<1"1.,111...; The C'I<)"PY and I'r"~Sllr" n),,1 .",,) .,h"ot :1:J
rnl'lI l.andln!;" gel.r tube f"lrln.:s r"'~t' tit,' ,p,-.~III\' H,IO
mph, and whed p;tnts. Ill'"r wbe-" h",,1 I",nt I"ncllon
1.III'I"g5. "nd tlw tad Whl"'( ~pr!ng I'a"",,!~ eaCh ",'<,,,,,,,t
lor ~·-1 mph Til" IlM' "r I"w"r .,,!c·,un ~.'1' ",\(.,., .Hld,
"hmll :l mph ""d dov.n pOllltlllg ('~h([U~1 I"P"5 ro~t :l
mph_ Thl' u~e or a .... ()(~"-·n pr()[)('II<!f also c<"I~;1 (,r -I mph
Together the slatt"<l dtfr<!r<!n(:e~ III t-i)OIIH <Ind liflT
<Ictoum ror atj(IUt IO·I:lmph or II I:} mph iJlll~

,j",.,

mum.,..

c",.bu,,,,,,,,,

<""" I

n<lp S«(I"'Il~ "II

Bug:~ on (ewlml: ,-,dg~~ could d"~lr'"

any l'l11\1nar now

A'r\"NIt. "II uwl;'r duct. MId

t

: -"-::~c~':'~~F"+--+---4 , "
wti-=_t=J
'~-l--lA'-~

,',In

I,.. lIttribul(.J 111 smaller lIet~ul."\ such a.; II", ",'ooPYwl!l<bhlcld jUlltt!Oll, epoxy filk"<l n\-<,\,;. l·t('
In dOSHII'. w,~ ~ho(jld POlnt oul Ih;ll ;lnV ."'mall ,mpro""rrwnts It\ mr frame -strhlml"''''1-: It","" I'r""ounn.J
cffects lrt ru<!1 eronomy, lind op"r([un~ c",;t~ .IS w,~ll
,'s 'In t'rlll~e sP<'~.J For the T·lti an H\cr"ase <>f only 10
mph In top SfW~.J !; the "q\llV~tl<!nt af lIearl~ ~;i eXlrn
horsepower - whIch JIl(~sn't h.we la I", purd,;ls"lI.
mll!ntalned. ovcrhaulcll. carnell by lh,,' ,,'rpl;.ne or
!,"<l flOc ~r gallon gusolme, NOI :l ball """'ni J"r In.
v<!Sllng In a Il-w fa,nnfis "nd k<!<'pUlg It {i,'~" _ Of dnn't
rOil till"" flytng I hOl1f fr-ee 'n every 10 b ,. ~,){>d d""I?

can change the d3tn
prl'sl'nt
Tnrn tab St·ttmgs abo l,tf(·<:\ l}t'rlormanC1~
EngHl':' act"'· ...;'i'H·I<·~ ,JtH·1 pumps, "It" f>umps . .lnd
generlltor.,l all "~,, ~I)m<.' ""l(ltie h"r~t·p(j"'-'r
In ~P'\<" of! 11,· .,h",,' "n0malll'~ tI", "h"l" data gather·
trig schem(; ""''', p,l'Iiv wdl .mll much can ~ learnl>d
about small p"rlormar\(e lEnpro,'cments particularly
changes on lht- ~Hrne ~"rplanc

/

,,,,,;;:;;:':,~,,,,,"

I

H
I;ffT4r--r-t-

m HCa I"vel top 5Iw,,d Willi !t\O HI' ,npUI Th,·

'!!loth"r (may!'" nul ,0 ''''I'"I'I<-'''t j"r l'<'n'l"jr'~'''', on
the ~atn" a,rrlan,"'
D Miscellaneous
C"nt"r or gravlIY vannllonS ,:111 rt'Sllll In :.iAi mph
change~ In top ~p"ed lor the T-ll> q""her sp"~..::6!i>r at!
C.G,)
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8 C_ Roemer in N18TT. One of the most proven and
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TEliP.

.46 LBS/IIMP 1"11.

.41 LBS'IIPH/HR
100 KP - ~S% IlATEO
AfPROX. fUEL 7.8 GAL/HII
RPM t. MAN. PRESS.
2100 11.QQ ll.QQ 2~00
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lSI RATED

APPROX~ fUEL 10.6 CAL/IIP.
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'The past year I have had several new builders d.nd owners of recently
purchased T-ISs ask me if there ffete ~ny guidelines available to properly
evaluate the 1'-18 performar~ce with accuracy. '1'11is article is one
you
may want to seperate from the rest of the NL and insert with otiler sucll
articles in the operations manuaL (Hopefully I' 11 be able to find time
to get it together in the u;,xt few months) .
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One 1'-18 builder I talked \.lith some time ago made a good sllgqf!stion about
one of the thincJs that \.I<)uld be most iwlpful to those just about to fly
their airplan(> and that was to have a .!2PEC1[1£,. progcam to falla'" in the
required test period, with all data to be carefully recorded. When most
are ilsked what all they did in their test period they'll give you a silly
grin, which says they didn't do much except bore holes in the sky until
they flew their time.off. ,~!aybe that's okay, as most T-18s won't have too
many surprises, but just remember there's a good reason that factories
" pay good money for production test pilots, so don't assume every 1'-18 is
just like the next one. Not so. Every T-18 is differcnt from every other.
Every T-18 will fly just a 1 ittle differently it-om the rest and some will,
fly a whole lot differently. Just because thc FAA has given you the final
sign ofL don't relax findi.'1g out all about your bird and say, "Well. now
I'm gonna just enjoy what I'v€' spent all those hours of labor on."
..-'" --"-,,._--"--Another FOR SALE: One of ou:: local builders, Ken Hamilton, died last fall
and hts only helr, his motr.er, asked Ille to be a go_between in disposing
of his project. Ken's aim '.·.. as to build the fines T-18 t.hat. had ever been
built and had he lived he might have done just that. The fuselage is all
riveted and on the gear. His stepfather, who worked for Douglas 30 years
helped him rivet and I ' l l sc:y I've never seen a more perfect job. All his
parts came from Ken Knowles and everything is there to finish the airplaol
from the firewall aft. The main spar caps have been mach:! ned, but that is
all that has been done on the wing. Everythinq has been inventoried and
the cost was $7100, which included plans (st'd, WB, & CW), dynafocal eng.
mount, canopy & windshield, seats, cOl1trols, tank, Cleveland wheels and
brakes, all controls, a transponder, in fact, just about everything except
upholstery, engine, and co\-,.-linq.They will consider any reasonable offer
and might consider selling r?:·l.S. If you arf;' serious aoout it give me a
c,?l".!_ at_,,~~1-,!!].!1-46.~~_.~ ..r':.?_~~~._il~_:i:?:-: in on d.:..~~~ils ~.~,,'P_a3~ on yOllr bid __
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The preceding') paqes ',,<.'[:12 :rom tile Marcil '77 Issue of SpOt"t Aviation
all~ wet'{' a res~lt of I'h~ l:-lfit efforts o~ two hiqh1'/ re<)ar,?ed '1'~lfl
.
- hUIlders. I ttllilk you 14111 a:;cee that till';; '~JdS a[1 outstanduig pIece ot
~ work.

He. 1'", n" ,-,n"ul.!f "Jn~:,

I

tl,,~ rontnhutI<Jn

For
nIlP(n~qdl

Flg"t" ~l. ""

sl,,·<;!r,c f",-I (Olbllmpl",n

'1'-1 fl

1"1

F((Im th" .,lJ",'(~ loHSlc L'qualjon~ It h IXb~jble to s"b.
,H,tme your o"n parameters "I' S. A. ,-te "nd crank out
a o('l of ~urv,," for "alues uf f whl~h you think rn'gl,t
loraeke[ your <Hrplane
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From time to time we get requests from builders
for addresses of builders close to them, as some of them have never seen
a T-18 in ttle flesh, 2l real live flying one that is. Also, some of them
n,ee"d,a,lit,tle, han,dS ',',n help getti"ng" ;t"a,r,te,d,,' ,so a kindred sOlll is

qreat,lY,

appn:"ci~ted in those ca~es_, _S.!_-;V:~,Ang ,!:,),.t:-11.. .tl~i~ issue JpL #62) we are.
.
III r~,l?~1"shlng.a_ .. ~2~EL':,~\?__ .~~.t,J:~..::.~1'. ::)_~ __l?"~~lders and Owners ASsoclat!.9!
~! members that are "c.O!~~puter sorted" as to zip code. We are printing these

',1:iilQeS-'rlllT ~s rz:-e~foi-- nc-fT e r ~reacia 6-i 1 i ty. We do J)Q.L.._ha ve phon'? number s for
but a fraction of the memt:ership, but later this year when you renew your
C\' membership it ,wo~ld be a ~indness _ if you fu'-nish y~)ur phone number for
-:J.' the 19B5-86 11st1n9. We w11..1 publu:;h 2l supplement 1n tile' next NL of new
.J members and later we'll pul:lish a list of fGcm('r member~, ::hat have not
trJ rer:ewed for one reClson c'r anDthec. T 'Wish we could som£>!I"'... get a complete
.!D li,st of all. the F,,;.I\ rcqistecpd T-li.1s . . ~~~2.L..l::£:::~P????
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IAnother Interruption: Since writing page #18 nearly two week-s-h-a-s-----z1pped by. I had to take time out to do two big articles for the July
issue of sport Aviation. a short article for Sport Aviation, and a
couple for Lightplane Wor:1d and make a May 10 deadline, so when I get
these assignments I have to drop everything and go 1 ike gangbusters.

BENDING THE LEADING EDGE RACI'"lS IN WING SKINS; Thi s is one of the most
~mportanE Ehlngs Ule ~'lldde:- ::::3-n dO that wdl determine how well the
alrplane flies. ,Make that l:~~ius too tight and the wing will not only
stall at a higher speed, bu~ also the stall onset will ~e sudden, ,even
vicious. Quit';' a few builders report one wing stalling ahc.>ad of the
other. The most likely answer is one of the wing skins has a slightly
tighter LE. Bend the radius :;::'0 softly and up goes the drag, altho' it
will have a gentler stall 0" Tl-Ll'I.'r wing. You should take the time to do
it as perfect as you can.
"_e- LE radius MUST fit the airfoil contour.You
may have purchased a pre-pu:"::::,le
s 1n from a suppller or' perhaps you've
laid it out yourself, caref'~:ly trammelling it in all directions for
sQuareness, but you still 1l\''':S~ take extreme care to make the bend of the
LE fall in the right place '~'ith just the right amount of radius. Each of
the 4 skins ( 6 on the cw) ~ill require pro~ably as many as five or six
of the gradual crushing type '::ends as you progressively move the pressure
point forward, dis-assemble and re-check the rad1us, re assemble, bend, etc

O'p_SALE: Another local T-lB project just came open and it's such a qood
buy that i t ' l l probably go locally before this gets to any of yoU,This
standard) T-lB is a complete airframe for all prac'lc.::l;
purposes. It was
~tarted by a Bell Helicopter employee <'Ind he has dcne professional type
ork. He has an unassembled, but overhauled,O-290G en ine with it and a
tal
ro. There 1S an eng1ne mounL too,
cow11ng. It has a tank
(in), windshield (in), instrument panel with engine instruments and basic
VF'R flite inst'ts, seats (in)not upholstered, all flite controls (in),
no upholstery or soundproofing,C. Of) ' . f ' t t d
:
It dt~~e
~(!'. landing gear standard length. wheels. brakes. tires, Maule tailwheel
and steel spring, horizontal tail (modified per ADs), fin, rudder, electric
flaps (partially installed).1'Iircraft was started here in late '60s, using
my templates copied from Thorp's. original builder went thru divorce which
tied project up about 6 or 7 years. Later got Alzheimer's disease and sold
locally a year ago. Present owner's business commitments too much to have
time to complete (has another airplane and only flew it 12 hrs. last year).
His asking price is .$5495. Wife threatening bodily harm if he doesn't sell.
He's out of town much of time, so call me anytime after 9 ameST and I ' l l
,~_[l~er any other g's YQI.L-.Jllight have, as I know it well. (214/351-4604).

When you are doing it all yourself. there are a couple of ways to go.We'll
look at the easiest way first,
FIRS'r,assemble the ribs and spars. Then
shear out several pieces of scra~al about 3-4" wide x about ";-6" longer
than the wing chord. with small clamps clamp tightly to the upper flc:nge
of the rib. Let the forward end project out in front of the most forward
part of the rib LE. The ide::! is to be able to locate the point where the
strip is no longer i;-tange:~c'/ w1th the rlb fla rl 9"'. where 1t proJects
forwird as a s!:rafghtnTtne
'..Jhere thlS- begins is the AFT END OF THE L.E.
RADIUS, />laking the str1p out of heavier gauge material (1. E', ,040) makes
it easier to determine- this point. Mark this point carefully on both the
strip and rib, Now mark the point where each spanwise rows of rivets will
fallon the front and rear s~.ars,

INEWSLETTERS Ithru 44: For newsletters in this range you need to send to
LU SUNDERLAND. <; Gr1tfin Dr.,A alachin, NY,13732 for them. He has a
condensed package of them for
I
pp.
any of t e new ones joining the
T-IB Builders and Owners Association write about these and sometimes I
don't seem to be able to find time to answer.
While in the LAX area in March a friend of Ollie Smith came by Ken Brock's
house and said Ollie had decided to sell his T-IB. L think his health
was the reason. He has a fine T-18 that's well known there for several
years. Don't know the price or other details. No address, either, as
Ollie has never joined our group. Ken could probably tell you how to
reach him.
Ken Brock was supposed to send me a really good method of very accurately
aligning the main gear wheels, using a cord, a couple of chairs, protractor, and a hand held computer. Most everyone these days say that you should
set your wheels with no toe in or out on a T-18. A little bit of misalignment' will soon show up in tire wear. It will also tend to make the
T-IB a little bit too frisky on the ground. CG will also playa part.
The following pages dealing with the bending of leading edge radius in
wing skins and other brake bending of sheet metal is from DON WINCHESTER,
who lives here in the Dallas area and is~oreman of the biggest manufact'r
of stainless steel food machinery in the area. Don holds patents on a
number of food machinery items and is an artist when it comes to metal.
He is an 1'1 &: P. a long time EAAer, and built an excellent T-18. T have
learned a lot of little tricks with metal from him and the wing skin
bit is one of them thatis invaluable to know.
~ \ ~ SR, v't% "'F1!£5. t,(I Oi',.tRQE OF ~"/>cJCTI"?A.!/ ,AItrr ..,r-o,i'6....,A1/).
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Now on the bottom side of t:-e ribs you want to basically do the same thing,
but now the airfoil shape m'-':st be temporarily changed to a SYMETRICAL
airfoil in order to get the ~E rad1us bent 1n the exact point.S1nce It
is flatter on the bottom tha:, the top we have to add X amount to make
the distances the same, top and cottom, This time we have to start at the
front, at the AFT END OF 'l'H!': I.E' RADIUS. Using the template for the t:.2E.
flange to get the proper dis':ance from the LE radius point to the rear
spar rivet line we find the point to locate a New line of spanwise rivet
holes. This involves addin
some extra len th tOthe win skins, with the
excess ater trimmed back to::: the typical. 2'J" ED from the rear spar rivet
line After the skin is bent. This NEW line of rivet holes will match the
ones above. so that when the two rows are clecoed together the LE radius
will be in the proper place when the sheets are squeezed together in the
classic method via 2 x 4 sp3.n.....'ise pressure.
To see this a little clearE'~. look at Dwg. #')47 (Wing Profile), At the
bottom of the ordinate table you'll see a figure for the LE radius, plus
a 50% figure You'll also see a # for the slope, which locates the center
of a circle, Now take a comp-ass or divider and set at this radius. Draw
a circle and notice where th_E' circle linepintersectsthe wing profile lines
and lhese are the points we :--:eed for llsing the above procedure,
Using still another piece c~ scrap(that will be about a 6" wide segment
of a ceomplete wing skin) la" out about 4 holes top and bottom and cleco
together Now gradually make the squeeze bend and test it for fit at the
:
LE, using a strong light tehnd the rib as you eyeball it, A 6" wide strip;
will only offer a fraction C'f the restistance to__.bending a complete skin
wilL so GO EASY on the ben.:i
G9NTb '~A.J ;t>G- .:? (
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(cont'd)
You will find III bendinq a '\ ft
wide section of skin tllat the edqes
pffer less resistance to bending than the cent.ral part. Some have found
that adding a 1 \; or 2 f t 10nq 1 x 4 to the bottom of the <j ft ton'1 2 x 4

you use for Lending will add enough extra pressure to the .:entral part to
make the bend more uili form a long the ent ire 4 it
sect iOll_ It's a good
idea to add "stop" blocks 011 each end of the 2 x 4 to prevent: accidental
'.~ pverbending.

1:?

~

I

IF' YOU OVEHBEND THE LEADING EDGE YOU HAVE JUST CREATED AN EXPENSIVE
SCRAP. _ .. YOU CANNOT UN-BEND THE RADIUS AND SAVE T'I', SO GO !';r.ow.
'rAKE TIME TO TAKE IT APAR'l' AND CHECK HOW VllCH YOU HAVE FORI-lED IT AT
~ ~
RIB S'I'J>..TION.

~
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~
~
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The following illust['ations may help to visualize the n:sults of either
I
overbending or underbendinq:
(exaggerated for clarity)
In both cases the skin doesn't
fit the contour of the rib's
~
~ose, Try this for yourself with
Nose 1(18
~ /?t(?
a narrow strip of scrap.Overbent
~
_
it will result in skin being too
~~
short to reach rear spar rivet l i J
overbent
underbent

] EJ

The above series by Don to be continued in NL #63, We are out of space
for this issue and also out of time (now in~May).
fttlk::r.FN DAIL, a bU. ilder who is also an accident investigator for the DOT Nat' 1.
safety Board, just sent me a computer print out on all accidents that a
~ ~ T-18 was involved in and also a print out: of the FAA list of all civil
~ 'f aircraft t~at.have the n~me Thorp as all o~ part of ~heir ide!lt~ty.We'll
I
~ 0 start publ~s!Hng these l~sts as space perm~ts_ I not~ce that Qu~te a few
'U ...:c of you have NOT updated your address as reg'd by regs. Could cause you..£ig
!;;() ~ trouble if you had a violation filed on you for some minur reason. Thanks,
I
- Vl Glen, for the list. Now maybe we' 11 be able to contact some of the 1'-18
....!..:::1 owners that apparently haven't heard of our Association .
._ - - - - - - - LU SUNDImLAND was here last week. Now has all 177 drawings for the 3-18
(1)lf}comp leted {$18'J).Part no,s remain the same, S-18 is the WE & CW version
_;~"'2. of the T-18. Lu & I agreed we should reprint and update NLs 1-44, as the
'"
print quality is poor. We plan to make a book of ALL back NLs. Some of
you could help if you would TYPE an index page of contents of ea. NL.

!:\:

I

DAVE BLANTON is moving to new quarters at Augusta, KS. He will have one
or two versions of his Ford engine Cessnas at OSH i AS and will be doing
demos. Maybe he will let you fly one if you are seriously interested. NO
definite info at the moment on that, Hard to really evaluate the V-6 eng,
as he has too much pitch in prop and it doesn't get up to power until you
hit 100-110 mph eith it. I've tried several times to get him to try another
prop with less pitch. S'l'EVE HAWLEY has on€' of the "Almost constant speed"
props on his '1'-18 now (story on that in #63) and maybe he ought to take
a look at one of those. SiEvE: LU(5 (I ('SeE 'P1l<)
Again, gents, sorry to be so late getting this out, will try my best to
get #63 out before OSH '8'), Have to go to Houston to cover U3.1\ 'B') next
wk, then to Merced, then to LA again, plus a half dozen more stories to
cover within 100 miles from DAL. I'm busy, yes, but it's a lot better
than a rockin' chair. so I'm not complaining.
l/rR77.JaB, -sor~~o
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